
Dec1SiO!l No. 

BEFORE TEE P..AILROAD COM?aSS!ON OF TZE STJ.TE OF CAL!Foru~IA 

In tee Y~tter of the A~,lication of 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO!:f2J.1r.l ~ 
?AC!E'IC E""JJEC'l'EIC RJJ.LWAY CO'MPMrY, 
~TORTHWESTE?.N Pl;.CIFIC RAILROAD COMP.A1".C 
PETALUMA & S~"TA ROSA PJULROAD COllP.t.1tY;J 
HOLTON INTE.."t-URBP.N RA!LWJ:Y COUPf.Jcr" 
VIS1J:,IA RT·'P,cTRIC RAILROAD COMP~7, 
PACIFIC ::!OTOR TRuCKL~G CO!JP.A1-ry, ~ 
PACIFIC MOTOR ~~SPORT COMPANY, tor 
an Order Aut~orizing Pacific MOtor 
Transport Company to cancel 1ts rates" 
rules and regulatiOns upon the publiea-
tion of rates" rules ~d regulations 
of the s~e vol~e and effect ~s the 
rates, rules an~ regulations or 
Pacific ~otor Trp~~port Comp~. 

W~l2.ce K. DOr.:'1.ey, tor Pac1!'1c Frc1eht L:L.",cs Ollld 
Keysto:c.e Express System" in-
tere~ted ~ties. 

Rueh Gordon, for Valley and Coast Transit Com~ 
a..",d Coast Line Express, in-
terested parties. 

Louis N. C-c:!\-mbreau, V:oJley Express CODl:parlY" in-
terested. party.; 

Hc.rold M. :Plays, tor Inter-City Trar..sport Li:c.es 
a:od Pioneer Express Company" 
interested parties. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Oi:>INTON -.:.. ~.I:!:.---

T:"le a'bove ent1tled applieation was 1"ile6. 'by Pacific Motor 

Transport COI:l~ for 3.ut!:.ority to c:l:lcel ~1' r~tes nov: 0::1 file nth 

this Commi.ssion 1.:::. the lla:Ile of ~id compa:o.y end by:: Southern Pac1i'1c 
Cotlpany, Pac~ic Electric P..c.:U,,;,;,ay COXllJX!DY', ~rorthVlestern Pacit'ic .R.3.il-

roact COI:lpany, Petal'l.mla & Santa Rosa Ra1h-oeG. COtlpe.ny, S:olton Inter-

U:-'b~"'l P..aUw:lY Comp2JlY, V1Sal1.2. Electric P..:lilro~ Co~ :m.d. ~e:!.i"1e 



Motor TruCking Com~ !or authority to file store door pick u~ 

cff'cct ::.s the present rc.tcs, rules 3.no. regulations of hc:tt'1c Motor 
Trar..sport Com:pany. 

A public ::'car:t."'lg in this ::::latter 'Vr.lS held befo::-e Examiner 
Gor~~n o~ December 14, 1937, at S~ Fr~cisco, at which time tAe 
matter was Cl:uJ.y submitted. 

Pacific Motor Transport CompaDy', a wholly owned subsidiary 
. 

of Southern Pacific Cocp~, is an express corporation as defined in 

pcragraph (k) Section 2 of the Public Utilities Act or the State of 
Ca1iforn13..1 and was ore3ll1.zed in 1923 and eotmleneed. the tr3.r..sport3.-
tion of merchandise and frei~~t from store door to store door be-

t'Wcen all principal poin.ts 1r.lthic. the S~te of CalitOIT..ia dUring 
March., 1929. 

Mr.. L. B. Young, 'Vice-president nnci General :.r~ger of 
?acif'1c Motor Transport Com~, testit'iecl that as a result or 3:l. 

investigation prior to 1929 ~t ~s dete~ee that if the r::.ilro::.ds 

were to see\lrC a fair sb2.re of less th3.n c::.rload trc.!fie it would. be 
~ecessary that they provide store coor piCk up and delivery service; 

tllat the Pacitic Motor Transport Co::tpany was created as a separate 
corporation for the purpose of establ1shing store door pick up ane 
delivery service and for certain rate adjustments to equalize their 

service rl tll that of compethlg truck lines, and. that the establish-
~ent of store door pick up and delivery ~ ~3id rete ~djustmcnts 
.... erc c.n experi:ne:c.t wi.thout a:D.y asztc:"ance that they would be succc::;z-

!ul, thereby :ok1~~ it eez~3ble to create ~ ze,erate corporation 
for that purpose which corporation began operating over the lines 

or the PacifiC Electric Railway Com:;>a:lY durine 1929. 



Pac1fic Motor Transport Company not o:cly operates over 
the l~es or the other ra1lroae applic~ts hercin~ buz also operate~ 

over the folloWing railways 1ntras~te within the State or Californ1a: 
J...mador Central Railr~d CoI:).~ 

McCloud River Ra1lroad Company 
Ireka Western Railroad Co~pany 

Stockton Te~ & Eastern Ra1lro~d Comp~ 

N'evaC,a COtClty Xz.rrow Gz.uge P..;:.1lroad. Compa!Jy 

In addition to the oper~tio~ eo~ducted by a,p11eznt 
Pacif'ic Motor Tra.."'lSport Company over the lines of applicant Paeific 

Motor Trucking CoI:).~, a h1ehway common earrier7 it also operates 
over the l~es of the !ollo~~ hiehway common ea-~iers intrastate 
within the State of cali!orn1a: 

Eureka-Gar"oenille Truck t1ne (F .s. 
Bri0.ges) 

Butler Fre1ght Service (G.S. :Butler) 

Covelo Staee Line (E.E. ~eClure) 
G.. de Ghetald1 

E. W. B:mter 

J. P... Kietbly Truck t~e 

American Stage tine (C .. U. Briee) 

S. B. Herrick Co~ 

Fredericksen & Sons 

Pae1tic Freight L1nes 

. . . . . . S~ctU:'1 ty (Valley) T::-ue~ !.ine 

B9ut~ Coy'?-red 

Eureka-Crescent City 

Do:: R1«~ovelo 

Uk1aJ:l-U,per ~e-Lueerne 

Ukiah-Potter Valley 
Hopland-Kel!;eyv'J.lle 

Pernbr!dge-Fcrndale 
ca11stoga~~edlet~ 

Cal1stoga-Cle~ T ... .,ke 
POints 

Calistoga-Clear take 
Points 

MO!lterey-ca."'"mel 

Eu:r-b~-;.l.h.a'.:nbra- • 
.4Glelldale 

San Jose-Eollistcr-
San Juan-Tres . P"...nos 



Securi ty (Valley) Truck Line 

Keyzto~e ~ess S7stem 
Borderland Express 

Bout~ C2v~:red, 

San Mart1n-coyote Dam 

N .. C ... ]!.G. BR .. ~i:lts 

El Centro-Eoltville 
Applicant Pacific Motor Tr:!nSport Co=,~ :-"::'s 0:1 rile 

~ith thi~ Co~sion taritf~ containing rates~ rules and regulations 
~pplic~ble to the service renderc' by it, which tariffs ~e 
described as follows: 

Pacific ~otor Transport Co:Cparly' Express 'Xari:ft No. 6-A~ C .. B..C .. No. 18 
?ec:ific :Motor Transport Compa,ny Ex:>ress Tarit! 1io. 9~ C.R.C. ~o. l3 
Pacific Motor Tr:-:llZ;>ert Co:n~y Express Tar1:rf !-ro. 12-A, C.R.C. No. 21 

Bac1fic Motor T.r~sport Company oper~tes entirely as an 
express corpor~tion providir~ ztore eoor pick up ~ de11very $erv!ce 
to some 516 stations 1...,. C:D.l!'ornia a.."'ld has rates on tile to ma:r:ty' 

other c~tions where pick up ~~ delivery service is not provided, 

in which cnse an allowance of' 5 cents per 100 pounds 15 made to the 

consignor or cor~ignee when pick up or store door delivery is 
rendered 'by them .. ; 

Pacific Motor Transport Company' nor. proposes to cancel all 

of its r~tes? rules and regulations ~ow on !1le with this Commission 
and to discontinue all service. Southern Pacif'ic Company, and. :1 ts 
subsidiary co~panies, ap?lic~ts ~crc~~ rec.~est ~uthority to publ:1sh 

conte~por~~eously with the effective date of tile cancellation of the 

rates of the Pac1!1c MOtor Transport Company~ local and jOint r~tcz, 

:-ules :!..'"lC. rcgtu3t1onz of the Z3.:l.C vol-ume ancl eftoet .as the present 

r~te~, rules and regulations of Pacific Motor TreDZport Company. 

Witnesses for the Pacific Motor Transport Com~ test1!ied 
that the cancellation of rates of ?zci!1c Motor ~ansport Com~ 3Dd 

~iscontinuance ot service wer~ ror the purpose of simpl1:t:Y1ne the 

intrastate rate structure of the railroads which would be beneficial 



to applicants ::lIld the Shipp1ng public.. effecting eco:loI:lY in opera-

tions, .::l!ld for the purpose o~ el1m1IlZlting ~ duplicate service to 

the !'ublic .. 

Tne ~c~ic Motor Transport Com~ estimates that a 

saving of appro~tely $lO,OOO anr.ually would be eftected by the 

e11rn5rAt1on of separ~te sets of books in the general office and at 
the various stations. 

ht the present t1me.. Southern Pacit'ic Com~ :n:.1n~1ns 

store door pi~~p an~ delivery rates tor interstate tr~f1c .. while 
the ~e~ic Motor Tr~nz,ort co~~ publishes sto~e eoor pickup 

and delivery rates tor i:ltrz.state tro.f'tic.. By the e11,m'tnat10n of 

the Pac1tic Motor Transport COI:l~, Sout:a.ern Paeific Com~ a:ld 

delivery r~tes now in ef!ect tor ~cit1e Motor T.r~nsport Co~pany. 

The ~cif1c Motor T.ruckine Com~, possesses eertiti-
cates of public convenie~ce and necessity 3S a hiehwuy common 

carrie=, some of which certificates? generally speak1~g, are re-

stricted so as to authorize Pacific Motor Trucking Co~pany to 

tr2llSport property ol'lly when :loving in the custody of Southe!"!l. 

Pacific CompallY, Paci1"ic Motor Tra.."lSport Comp.o:ay.. Rall-:::lj Express 

Agency, Inc., ~d carriers of a like class. 

Counsel 'tor Pacific Preig..1.t Lines and ValleY' and C03.st 

Tranzit Comp3.D.Y' contend tbz.t the Southe!':l P=..cl£ic CompaIlY', as well 

as other ea.~1ers, are act1ng in the capacity o! exp~ess corpora-
tions as defined 1n paragraph (k) o~ Sectio~ (2) ot the Publie 

Utilities Act ~hen utilizing the service of Pae1!1e Motor TruCking 

CO::1rro.'....ny', a hig!lwz.y co::non carrier, 'l.lnC.er contract for the tr~"'lS

portation of property in their custody. ~~sraph (k) Section (2) 

of the Public Utilities Act, which de!1nes an eY.press corporation, 



reads ac follows: 

~The tcr: ~CA~O=~ corpo~ation~n whe~ used ~ this a~t~ 
inelu~es every co~poratio~ or person~ t~e~ lessees~ 
trustees~ receivers or trustees appo1nted by ~ court 
whatsoever? eng~eed in or tr~~~~ctir~ the buziness of 
transportir~ ~ !reitht, ~erc~~~ise or other property 
ro~ compensation on the lL~e o~ ~ common carrier or 
stage or auto stage l~e within this St~te.w 

~~is COmmission r~s~ since 1929, sr~ted to Pacific Moto~ 
Truck~ng Company a number of certificates autAorizing said carrier 
to transport property between points in Cal1tOrnia~ ~hen z~1~ 

property i= moving in the custoey of Southern Paciric Company? 

P~cific Motor T.rans~~t Company, Railway Express Agency, Inc_? and 

carriers or a like class. TI~csc certificates were grante~ for t~e 

purpose or permitting the Southern ?aciric Co~pany to ettect 

economy in operation ~~d to ~prove tr~r~portat1on se=vice to more 
~dequately meet the d~ds and needs or t~e shippine p~blie. A 

strict interp~ctation o~ paraerap~ (k) Section 2 of the Public 

Utilities Act ~ould lead to the conclusion that the manne~ ~ ~p~ch 

Southe~r- PacifiC Companr utilizes ~d ?~oposes to utilize t~e 

service or Pacific ~oto~ Truc~g Com,~ has placed and ~ll place 

the Southern Pacific Company in the catego~ of an exp~e$s corpora-

tion as defined in said Public Utilities Act • 

. Therefore? insofar ~s the Pacific Moto~ Trucking Comp~ 

Upon conzieerat10n ot all the facts ot rccord~ we are of 
the opinion a.~ find that public convenience ~~ necessity no lo~e~ 

rc~uirc t~e continuation o! the service heretoro~c rendered by t~e . 
Pacific Motor Transport Company, provi~e~ that coneur~ently \~t~ the 

di$contL~uznee of the service by Pacific Motor T.r~n~port Co~~, 

app11c~~ts and their connecting carrie~s p~b~ish and ~lle ~t~ the 

Commission local ~d joL~t $to~c doo~~ pick u~ ~~d delivery tariffs 



effect r.ith the r~tes, rules ~d ~egulations pre~ently in effect 
or as ~ended by the Pacific Moto~ T.ranspo~t Co~pany and providea 

~~ther that the participation o! the Pacific Motor True~ 

Company in said tar1!i" or to.riffs is rest~icted to its eoncur-
=e~cc in joint rates for the tr~portct10n o! property when such 
propert7 is first in the custocy of applicants (except P~cif1c 

Motor Truc!d,ng Co:upa.V) and their cO::"'''leeti..'''lg c2.."'"l"1ers, subject to 
the rollo~ exception: 

Pacific Motor TruckinZ Company is hereby authorized 
to publish and maintain or concur in joint tariffs with 
the other applicants and their connecting ca.~1ers in 
terr1to~ ~here said Pacific Motor ~Ck1nZ Comp~ 
possesses certiricates of public convenience and necessity 
not restricted to the transportation or property moving 1n 
the custody of Southern Pacific Com~ or other c~r1ers. 

ORnER -- .......... 

The above entitled application haVing been filed, a 

public hearL"'lg having been held and the Commission being ~y 

advised, therefore 
IT IS KEF.EBY ORDERED that Pacific ~otor Tr~port CO:l1'a...W 

be and it is hereby author~zed to abandon se~ice as an express 
corporation, as ~e£ined in paragraph (k) Section 2 or the Public 

Utilities Act and to cancel all tariffs in its name currently on 
rile with this Commission provided ti"..at concurrently i\'itA the aoan-

. i 
c.omnon.t of service e.nc1 the c~cellation o! tarifrs' by Pac:'i.i"ic Moto:" 
Transport Company, applicants ~ their con.~ecting c&-~iers publish, 

file with the CommiSSion and make effective local a.~~ jo1nt store 

door pick up and delive~ tariffs cO:lta1n1ng rates~ ~es and 
regulatiOns identical L~ voluce and effect with the rates, ~es 
and regulations presently in effect or as amended by Pac1t1c 
Motor Transport Company; and provided :Curther t~t the part1-

7. 



is ~ostr1cted to its co~eurrcnee in joint r~tes ~or the transporta-
t1o:o. of' property v:he:-e such p:-operty is t1rst in the cuztod.y of' 

app11c~ts (exce,t Pacific Motor Trucking Company) and their con-
nect~g carricrs~ subject to tee following exce~tio~: 

Pacific ~otor ~uck!n& Com~ is hereby ~uthor1zed 
to publish and. maintain or concur in joint tar1f'ts with 
the other a~p11cants and their connecting ca-~i~rs in 
territory where said Pacific Motor ~ck~~'Comp~ 
possesses certificates ot public conv~nience ~d necessity 
not restricted to the transportation of property moVing 
in the custody of Southern Pe.cif'ie Company or other C3!"-
riel'S .. 

s~jcet to the rollo~g conditions: 

(1) A~p11cant shall discontinue said service wit~ 
a porioc'! not to exceed sixty (60) days from and after the 
effective date Aereof ~ shall cancel its tariffs co~tem
poraneously v~th such discontiru1ance or service. 

(2) 'rna author:t'ty herein e:rantec:. shall la!)se and be 
void 1!' the parties hereto sb.3.11 !'lot 1"..ave compll0"l nth 
all tlle co:aditiollS nt''''~n the :periO<ls of time fixed herein 
UJ:lJ.ess ~ tor good. cause shom~ the time zhall be ene:c.ded 
by further order or the Commission~ 

IT IS EEREBY FO'RTEER ORDERED t~t a.ny express rights 

possessed by Pacit1e Moto~ Transport shall be deemed to r~ve been 
revoked ~d of no further torce and effect upon the effective date 
or the abando:ment ot se:v1ce and the c~ce~tion of ~if~s. 

?or all ot~er purposes~ the effective date of this o~de~ 

shall 'be twenty (20) d2.Ys from ::'.:ld ~ter the date hereof. 

Dated at 5a:l :Frnneizeo" Cal:1£or!lia~ this ;t. I at- day 

of Marcll~ 19.38. 

8. 


